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i did you wrong
i've got no regrets
and i wouldn't change it
cos girl if it was different
we'd still be together f*cking up
and girl you mean too much
for me to hold you up
i'm not as important as your love

baby just listen
your love is worth so much
don't you know
(?)
i'm trying to tell you babe
you gotta hate me this time
and i'll understand it babe
cos girl i will hate me too
before your heart turns blue
don't ever talk to me again
you keep coming back
like you want the pain
i don't understand
but i'd be right back in your life
if you can't hate me this time

and every time you cry
you drown in a thousand whys
girl if i knew i'd tell you baby
over, over and over again
breaking your heart ain't a crime
but the way i be doing it
i should be doing some hard time
girl i should give up my whole life

baby just listen
your love is worth so much
don't you know
(?)
i'm trying to tell you babe
you gotta hate me this time
and i'll understand it babe
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cos girl i will hate me too
before your heart turns blue
don't ever talk to me again
you keep coming back
like you want the pain
i don't understand
but i'd be right back in your life
if you can't hate me this time

look baby i got nothing for you
girl you know i'm a dude
runaway as far as you need to be safe
runaway and i think there's no reason to stay
my heart's broke too
such a waste, girl you gotta runaway (yeah yeah)
runaway (yeah)

i'm trying to tell you babe
you gotta hate me this time
and i'll understand it babe
cos girl i will hate me too
before your heart turns blue
don't ever talk to me again
you keep coming back
like you want the pain
i don't understand
but i'd be right back in your life
if you can't hate me this time
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